CAfe buffet experience
CAfe Lunch
CAfe Dinner

Splendid Sundays @ CAfe
(1200hrs -1600hrs)

(1200hrs -1500hrs)
(1900hrs - 2300hrs)

Salad, Soup, Dessert Experience
Lunch / Dinner

1350

CAfe Experience Lunch/Dinner

1975

(Monday-Saturday)

CAfe Hi Tea
(1600hrs -1800hrs)
Monday-Saturday

Fresh juice, soft beverage

2350

Prosecco, grey goose martini, bira,
gordon’s tonic, sangria, clarita

3150

Belaire rare rose, grey goose martini, bira,
gordon’s tonic, sangria, clarita

3950

Moet brut, grey goose martini, bira,
gordon’s tonic, sangria, clarita

4450

1250

Your choice from Indian snack kitchen, sandwich
station, dessert kitchen

Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable.
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge.

Soup and salad

Appetizer
V Subz mawa seekh

645

V Mulligatawny

610

V Hara bhara kebab

645

V Spinach, asparagus soup

610

V Kesari paneer tikka

745

V Greek salad

795

Amritsari machhi

1050

Mixed vegetable, potato, cumin, nut

Spinach, cheese, cumin, green chili, coriander

Saffron cottage cheese, mint chutney

River sole fillet, gram flour, red chili powder, carom seed

Gilafi seekh

Mutton mince, black cumin, bell pepper

Tandoori murgh

Whole chicken, Kashmiri chili, garlic

All the above are served with mint chutney

1050
1250

Lentil, apple, coconut milk, curry powder, creamy soup

Garlic cheese crouton

Mixed green leaf, tomato, cucumber, Kalamata olive,
onion, bell pepper, feta cheese, lemon oregano dressing

V Cafe salad

Mesclun leaf, cherry tomato, grilled artichoke,
breaded goat cheese, mix berry dressing

795

Caesar salad

815

Smoked Scottish salmon

915

Crispy lettuce, chicken, bacon,
Parmesan, crouton, Caesar dressing

Sour cream, onion, lemon, caper

Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable.
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge.

Sandwich

Roomali roti roll

V Flatbread, rolled vegetable

775

V Caprese panini
Mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto, panini

795

Humus, spinach, black olive, tomato,
coriander, cucumber, feta, yoghurt dressing

Classic club sandwich

925

Smoked chicken wrap

875

Chicken, crispy bacon, fried egg, tomato, lettuce
Choice of whole wheat or white bread

Soft flour tortilla, deep fried chicken,
lettuce, smoked paprika dressing

Café double decker

Chicken tikka ,onion, tomato, lettuce, cucumber, mint
cheese

V Paneer tikka, lachha onion, mint chutney
Spicy chicken, egg, lachha onion, coriander
mint chutney

820
950

Burger
V Vegetarian
Chicken
Tenderloin

Lettuce, tomato, onion, gherkin
Choice of cheddar, emmental, gruyere cheese

940
1050
1150

Sandwiches are served with choice of French fries, potato wedges or
assorted leaves

925

Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable.
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge.

Indian kitchen
665

Lamb, basmati rice, fenugreek,
burani raita

V Dal makhani

740

International kitchen

V Paneer makhanwala

765

V Khumb palak

835

G|V Dal tadka

Tempered yellow lentil, cumin, onion, tomato, garlic

Simmered black lentil, tomato, cream
Cottage cheese, fragrant onion tomato, gravy
Garlic flavoured fresh spinach, button mushroom

Murgh tariwala

Home style chicken curry, whole spices, onion, tomato,
chili, coriander

Allepy fish curry

Sole fillet, fenugreek seed, curry leaf, onion, tomato

995

Nasi goreng

1015

Fish n chips

1250

Indonesian fried rice, egg, shrimp, chicken satay,
prawn cracker

Fried battered river sole fillet, mushy peas, crispy fries,
lemon, tartar sauce

Penne or spaghetti (Gluten free options available)
1150

V All’ aglio olio e pepperoncino
Chili, garlic, extra virgin olive oil

Mutton roganjosh

Kashmiri lamb curry, chili, onion, tomato

1250
225

Biryani
V Seasonal vegetable, basmati rice, fenugreek,
burani raita
Chicken, basmati rice, fenugreek,
burani raita

1050

Carbonara

1150

Arrabbiata

1100

Bacon, egg, cream, parmesan cheese

V Steamed rice, naan, roti or parantha

1065

Tomato, chili, garlic

985
1055

Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable.
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge.

Grill & Rotisserie

Side dish

Grilled tenderloin, porcini mushroom sauce

1450

Pan fried Scottish salmon fillet, orange
ginger sauce

2145

Chicken Cordon Bleu

1350

Pan fried breaded chicken breast,
ham, cheese stuffing

V Your choice of 2 side dish
Truffled mashed potato
Roasted baby potato
Sautéed seasonal vegetable
Sautéed baby spinach
Steamed rice

325

Stone Sizzler
Choice of sauce
Jus au natural
Black pepper
Lemon butter
Extra virgin olive oil

V Chili paneer
Barbeque chicken wing
Marinated lamb chop

1150
1250
1350

Served with Cajun potato wedge, onion ring

Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable.
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge.

Small/Large

Dessert
Kesari ras malai

Soaked cottage cheese dumpling,
saffron milk, roasted pistachio

Shahi gulab jamun

Deep fried cottage cheese dumpling,
rabri, roasted pistachio

V

445

445

445

Yogurt cheese cake, wheat crunchy base,
mix berry sauce

445

Banana and caramel mousse cake,
dark chocolate sauce

445

G| V Assorted seasonal fresh fruit platter

545

Ice cream (3 scoops)

545

Spa menu
Juice
Vitamin energy booster

Valencia orange, passion fruit, apple,
basil leaf

225/395

ABC

225/395

Slim passion

225/395

Spinach, celery, parsley, cilantro, cucumber and lemon

Apple, beetroot, carrot

Papaya, kiwi, soya milk, cinnamon, honey

Kulfi falooda

Choice of saffron, mango

Healthy Greens

Perfectly portioned
G|V Clear vegetable, mushroom and
lemon grass soup
Asian tofu wrap

525

Selected handpicked greens from our farm
Avocado, cherry tomato, garden cress, sprout,

795

Poached corn-fed chicken breast

1250

Steamed sea bass

1690

Tofu, avocado, bell pepper, lettuce,
cucumber, pickled radish, ginger

olive oil, lemon juice

Crispy Asian vegetable salad

Small/Large
225/395

615

Leek, ginger, garlic

Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable.
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge.

